
THE QUEEN "AT HOME."

A PLEASANT PICTURE OF THE DO-

MESTIC LIFE OF HER MAJESTY.

Blnrles Characteristic of Die British
8overetRn-81- ie Will I.lve Anywhere
but In London A Stay at Windsor
Relatlonalilp Puzzles.
Onco upon a time there was a charm-in- g

llttlo blonclo prlncees, with large blue
eyes and golden tresses, who wos known
as Mayflower, becauso slio wag born it,
tliAt beautiful spring month, and her
father, holding her up before the lords
and ladles who hastened to seo tho baby,
said to them : "Look at her well, for sun"
will bo queen of England I " Tho spring
of tho year 1819 is far off now; tho May
rose has changed Into tho Christmas roso ;

tho llttlo princess has bocomo the doyenne
of tho sovereigns of Europe, and her
peoplo honor iu her half a century of
reign which, in tho words of the national
anthem, has been "happy and glorious,"

'l distinguished by her majesty's great
virtues and devotion to the public weal.
After being softened by tho joys and
griefs of her crowned romance, tho pub-
lic venerates tho grandmother who, from
the throne, has mado tho nation admire
sentiments which are most dear to it.

The one placo where tho queen is never
to bo found Li her good town of London.
Whether it bo that Buckingham Palaco
is displeasing to her majesty (as it might
well be), or whether tho air and noise of
flio capital are injurious to her health,
ono thing is certain that sho avoids
London like the pestilence, leaving to
her charming daughter in law, tho Prin-
cess of Wales, and to the extremely pop-
ular heir apparent, tho duty of repre-
senting her on nil official occasions. Since
Princess Beatrice's inarriago and espe-
cially since tho extraordinary manifesta-
tions which marked her jubilee, tho queen
has shown herself a little more to her
liege subjects.

There is also more animation in tho
palace. Her majesty has commanded
artistes to appear nt court, and has en-

couraged her entourage to get up ama-
teur theatricals. Tho fact is that
Princess Beatrico has married a Prince
Charming, from whom ono wishes to
banish all ennni, and, as ho can not bo
cent over to Germany to hunt" and shoot
every week, tho domestic hearth is mado
as attractive as possible. With tho ex-
ception of a few weeks spent at somo
health resort tho queen divides her timo,
almost equally between Windsor, Os-

borne, and Balmoral. Windsor, tho
immense fuedal palaco of William tho
Conqueror and Edward III, is tho actual
official residence of the queen, and never
lias monarch had a more stately home.

It is to Windsor that her majesty in-

vites those whom sho wishes to entertain.
Tho invitations nro usually to dinner, tho
guests arriving at tho castlo in timo to
dress, and spending tho night at tho castle.
The queen's day begins n littlo later now
than formerly, the rheumatic affection
from which sho suffers having dimin-
ished her strength, although sho still
works very Jiard. Rising between 8 and
9 o'clock sho breakfasts nlono iu her
apartment, but occasionally invites
Princess Beatrico or somo other member
of tho royal family. Often, in fine
weather, sho drives to Frogmore, and
whon it is warm enough sho breakfasts
in a tent erected in tho gardens. From
10 to 2 her majesty works. Ono of the
ministers is always at hand, but tho
queen seldom presides over a council,
except on somo very exceptional occa-Kio-

Every day there are 20 or 80
packeta of dispatches for her majesty to
look tlirough. Everything comes under
her eyes. Princo Albert used to say tho
queen ought to bo tho best informed
personin tho realm. "Ministers go out
tho queen remains," said tho prince.

Her majesty has an ombarras do choix,
for of tho 60 children and grandchildren
that Providenco has granted her (with-
out counting the fourth generation,
which treads upon the heels of tho others),
there remain 42. As, beside, tho queen
is allied more or less closely to all who
reign, havo reigned, or will reign in Eu-
rope, ono willingly abstains from at-
tempting to classify thoso related to her
majesty. For tho queen, howovcr, tho
disentangling process is a pastime; her
majesty nover gets confused over it and
good humoredly pretends to be surprised
that overybody is not so clover as her-
self. After lunch there is n short walk,
and at 4 o'clock, no matter what tho
weather may be, tho queen goos for n
drive, generally accompanied by Piinccss
Beatrice, tho lady in waiting, and somo
other fair invitee. Dinner is at 9 o'clock.
Should a reigning princo bo present, tho
queen takes his arm; if not, sho walks
into tho dining room alone. Before her
majesty comes down, tho gentleman in
waiting acquaints nil tho inalo guests
with tho name of tho lady they are to
take in.

During the day there is complete lib-
erty for all, yet there is nono of that
sociability which characterizes English
country houso lifo. Tho evening has
never been n timo of much gnyety nt the
palaco. Charles Oroville found it " deadly
dull." Tljo queen used to scat herself at
a largo round table and tho conversation
became mora or less animated. Now,
the queen goes from one to tho other,
addressing to each a few words nimables
et banalcs, and retires at 11 o'clock.
When only members of tho royal family
are present there is often music. Iiko
all her children, except tho Princo of
Wales, tho queen is an oxcelleut innsiciau
and sometimes sits down to the piano
with Princess Beatrice, or there will be
singing. Nature has endowed her maj-
esty with a fine voice, not only for sing-
ing, but for Bpeaking ; so that she is able to
givo a certain charm even to official doc-
uments. Sho reads them as nobody else
can, although sho ingenuously confesses
that she doos so with four and trembling
and is quite content if she is able to say
she has not made a single mistake.
Figaro Illustro.

Mrs. Bunker, of Boston (to her brother,
Alkali Ike, who tj visiting her) The
waiter U very slow. Perhaps you had
better tip hlui a trifle, Isaac. Alkali Iko
(after standing the waiter on his head)
Thar! Will that do, Julia? I kin sling
him plumb out into- - tho kitchen jest as
well as not, if you think it wIU hurry
Um any. Munsey's Weokly.

" They talk of compelling tj10 Michigan
tramp 15 work. America is fast coating
to be a freo country. Boston Post

A Well of Fron Air.
Near Dayton, Ga., there is a well

locally known as tho " well of frozen air. "
In drilling tho well a stratum of frozen
clay and gravel was encountered at a
depth of 65 feet. After passing through
five feet of this numerous cavities were
encountered from which cold air came in
gusts. The escape of the air from the
well can be heard roaring for nearly 300
yards. The air which comes from the
bubterranean depths is so frigid that it is
not possible for any one to hold his liand
over tho opening for more than two
minutes without having it frozen. A
bucket of water set over the opening will
freeze through and through within a few
hours Itu needless to add that uik
was abaoluned on tho well whin tho
rjniina t "frozen uu " were tapped.

A MF.MOIIA--.

Pome may forget he Bweclln'nrt old
They knew when life wni j.uiniz:

But though tlir title be often told,
The sonpt bo ofd-- sunir,

Tho one to w hon I (rave my heart
I can remember yet,

While half-regr- ul tear-dro- p start
Ah, who wouM hno forgetl

Tho very day when I proposed.
The vory hour, the place,

The way she looked, but
Tho blushes on her face;

The but, perhaps, I'd better tell
The secret . On my life

I reraemlier her bo very well
Because she Is my wlfol

Long nngagrmeilts.
Owing to the complications of modern

lifo, and tho largo increase in the list of
creature comforts which polite people
havo come to regard as necessaries, mar-
riage has become n vastly more serious
undertaking than it used to lie. and is
deferred until a later period of life,
People in cities who have been used to
wear good clothes, nnd to have servant
to wait on thein, nnd to go out of town
in summer, no longer marry when tho
girl is 18 aud the man 82. The man in
apt to be nesring 30 before his income,
will stand the matrimonial strain, and
fie lady Is proportionately experienced.
It would not be quite accurate to say
that, though it is harder to get married
than it was, it is as easy ns ever, to be-

come engaged. That would not bo quite
true. The difficulty of getting income
enough to marry does defer, and oven
prevent, a groat many liotrothals; never-
theless, engagements do often happen
when tho prospect of inarriago is remote
and a reasonable percentage of them lam

until inarriago ends them. Long en-

gagements are not popular, but enough
of them are running to mako tho

of their beneficiaries a lit subject
for comment in tho interest of human
happiness.

All the world loves a lover, but level's
mako a serious mistako when they o

too far en "tho strength of tho
world's regard for them. Tho polite
world loves its lovers oxactly bo long as
they are interesting nnd agreeable. When
they ceaso to be so its sentiments towurd
them take the form of anxiety to havo
them married, which may indeed bo so
oxtremo as to result in practical efforts
to put them in the way of pairing, but
which is more apt to tako tho form of
what is vulgarly known as tho cold
shoulder. Lovers who are intelligent
and who nro disposed to make thorn-Helv-

ngreeablo ought to bo exception-
ally charming. They nro enveloped in a
pleasant blaze of sentiment which makes
them interesting. So long ns they are
nice, all kind peoplo nro in a conspiracy
to indulge them nnd mako them think
that life is lurid with roso tints.. Their
politeness is tho mora appreciated be-

causo it is thought to involve especial
Belfsacrific, and whatever thoy do for the
community's amusement is rated nbove
its ordinary valuo becauso they have
dono it.

All tho worso, then, when lovers re-

gard themselves as temporarily exempt
from tho ordinary obligations ol polite-
ness, and abandon themselves to spoon-
ing aud mutual nbsoii-.iou- . Tho sort of
courtship that goes on for hours behind
closed doors, that insists upon seclusion
and resents a third person, that thinks
Hist of tho beloved object aud not at all
of any ono else this may do for a six
weeks' intermission between maidenhood
and marriago; but long engagements
should be conducted on radically differ-

ent lines. Was there over n dearer sweet-

heart than Lorna Doonc, whoso maidenly
reserve allowed John Ridel ono kiss a day,
and no spooning wliatover i And do you
remember Mary Garth, so truo to hernot
any too eligible Fred, and yet so straight
and strict with herself ? Engaged or not,
she must surely havo been a welcome
companion in any house, Fred orno Fred.
And ngnin that damo in silver gray who
married John Halifax bo sure that her
betrothal was a modest and unsclilbh one.

Scribner's Magazine.

We All Eat Too Mucli.
"Nearly overybody eats far mora than

is necessary," said tho doctor. "Among
my patlenti thoso who out tho least get
over their troubles tho quickest, while
ino3o who eat tlio heaviest are ill the
ottonest. My experience shows that half
tho ailments of life are brought about by
overeating or drinking. I myself take a
light breakfast, perhaps eggs with toast,
or fish with potatoes, or a bit of cold
chicken, or something of tho kind, nnd a
cup of coffee. At noon I tako milk, with
n few crackers, or elso somo California
fruits. At 0 I havo n hearty, but not
ne.ivy, ainner, witji soun, fish. meal.
vegetables, bread, nnd a few glasses of
light wine. 1 do not eat over n pound
nnd a half of solid food n day, though I
am more robust than most men, nnd nui
nover troubled with any of the hundred
complaints that are tho result ovorontiner.
I advise you to oat lightly, bo careful of
what you ont, and tnko vour timo in oat- -

ing. This looks like commonplace nd--
vice, nut my roe lor it, without any pills,
13 if IU.

A Clever Little Hoy.
The ovmlinr nnlvrmimlna n faw GAm,ila

in his hole, when he feels un irresistible
desire to come out ngain and look about
him. Taking advantage of n knowledge
oflllia lmlllfcnf tllnliu n lltlln Iwiv H vtura'old, who wns lost for 10 days in the
prairies oi Assimuoine, loo miles north of
the Canadian Pnciilo Railroad line, in
1880, was able to savo his life. The boy
wore lace boots, with leather laoes, and
used to spread n noose made with a
ihwi wee over a noie wnen he had seen a
gopher go in; ho would then lio down
and wait for him in rami nut nrain
When the gopher, nccording to his
wont, put his head out to see the world,
;the little boy pulled tho string, caught
Jiim by the neck, and nte him. As there
was plenty of rain water in tho holes
about, the boy got along very well in this

j uu a warca party rescued mm,
Blackwood,

Big Timber From Oregon,
The ship Snow & Burgess, which un- -

loaded at lioston, has the heaviest ton
nage of timber that has over been landed
at that port, the vessel dra wine 38 feet of
water when she entered the harbor. The
cargo consisted of 800 beautiful sticks of
Oregon pine, somo of them 112 feet long
nnd three feet in dinmeter nt the butt.
with so little taper as to make it difficult
to tell the butt from the top. Thoso
sticks are for masts, and when finished
they will be worth as liieh as SSOOnniece.
The spaces between these great logs are
filled with sawed decking planks, 100,000
feet of which is stowed away in the
waste room. The space left after stow-
ing the loss and planks was filled with
shingles, and there are 1,000,000 of these
scattered through the vessel. The oareo
is valued nt $30,000 and the freight
amounts to yiw.uuu.

Discovered by Accident.
"I never knew until recently, " said a

man, "that X was slightly nearsighted.
I liappened to put on a mir of alassos
just to try them, and as they fitted my
eyes uie result to me was amazing. I
liad my eyes examined and found that
1 liad been nearsighted without know.
ing it. I amuse myself now by looking
at distant objects tlirough my gUtsseu,
and enjoy the rlearnefct, wheruaa I hod
always supposed, if I had thought any
thing at all about it, that tin- fuiiiur

wjwantii'irii rtj,ult f Imi.j u a uiuj
vb,"-fN- ne Yuik Tiibuut

A Ri'iisHilrWnn
WouM w keniji's r..il!im Ini the T hro'it nnil
Limit. II is ( intni: more esse nfi'piielii, t olilv
Asthma, lltntirlittK Croup unit all 'I tno.tt ami
hung Trimble than any oilier tiii'ilL-ii- The
proprletm hai imtlinrteil any ilnigl' (naive
ou a Bnniplo rtnt:i I'ii'i' ini of lie

merit of tills (ileal iimih-iH- I.ari:e hottlcs r0c
unit si

Mankind are nil liuiirorn in various

Hp (after the ooicmony)' Sj darling,
we are nt last weddod for life! Kho;
Oh, not nwesMarily."

Kool a man, if you enjoy it, Imt yon
will have to be nn your guard every
limo yon hoo him for the rest of yonr
life.

Nertnnml l.lver IMlls.
All important discovery. Thev act on

die liver, stomarli nnil bonds through the
nerves. A new nrliicinV. Thev speodly
aire biliousness, luid Instr, torpid liver, pi'es
ana ronstinatlim for men, women
and children. Hniullcst, mildest, surest. Do

doses for 20 cents, Samples free at T. 1)

lhomns onu tv. r. liiorvs I'rue More.

Stages of Courtship Selection -- A flee
tlon Inspection - --Rejection -- Hejeet-
tion.

So mnhy peoplo lmvo tho look on
their facos as if thoy had been ullowod
ono laat strike nt aomothliig, nnd
lnlsnod it.

A tlronl lladlo
Is constantly uolmr on In the liiunnn system

when vnn Hlllfer Willi cittistlllililfnli. I'Olllfha or
eotils:llirv stihe tomtn lienllli miit drnu vic
tims to the urave. Inks timely vtariilmt mill
iisn uoiuiii iinu uoiiHiimiHion i nro.
Trleo 2A nnd 5ft cents.

nr. M'e's Liver Itcguiator Is n oiro oiiroior
lysiH-psl- biliousness, heartburn, tniliftcstton,
mil nil kidney i nmplnlnfci. Trial bottles free at
i nomas unit more.

If it is hard to forgivo an onemy an
intontlonal injury, how much moro
difficult must it be to pardon a friend
for the same offense.

Ho: "T love you pnssiountely, my
darling." Site: "Ah! That remark 1ms
the genuine ongogemont ring."

Kpocti.
The transition from turn?. Ilnircrtnir and nain.

fill elcknesi to robust hcnfiii innrks an cnoch In
the lite of the Individual. Such a reinarknblo
ovent Is treasured in tbo memory and tho aiiency
nhorcby tlio itood health dns liccn attained is
Hratoluily Ideated, llcnco It Is that so much Is
ncani in nru so i.r i; ectr o 1 Iters, so many
Icol they owo their reitcmtlon to licnlth, to Iho
nso oi uio urent Aitcrntivo nnu Tonic II y
nio troubled with any dlseaso or kidneys, liver
or stomach, orionu or short standing; you will
surely find relict bv uso of KUctrlc Hitters.
Sold iii r.ec. nnd $1.00 )cr Imttlo at ItKIIUlt'S

Tho girl who suys sho will never
marry oxcopt for monoy, is tho vory
first girl to mnlco a fool of herself for
lovo.

Jwory limn should uonr his own
griovnncos rnthor than detract from tho
comforts of others.

Utincpsy.
This Is what vou ounlit to have. In fact, vou

must havo It, to fully enjoy lite. Thousands are
Foarchlng tor it datly, and mourning: bociuee
they mid It not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peoplo In tlio
hope that thoy may attain tills boon. And yet
It may bo had by all. Wo guarantee that llcc
trie Hitters, it used according to directions nnd
tho uso pcretstcil in, will bring you good dlgcs.
tion and oust iho dtuion dyspepsia and install
Instead cupepsy. Wo recommend Electric Hit-
lers for dysiicpsla and nil diseases of tlio liver,
stomach and kidneys. Sold at COo and 1.00 per
uuiiiu vy auuer, uiukkisi. ,

If you havo n friend who can bo in
iluencod cither by tho kindnoss or the
fear of your foes, you had bolter nhnn-do- n

him.
Becauso a man has u silvery laugh it

doos not follow that ho 1ms a rich
voice.

TiikoAVnrniiijr.
And don't lot tho gorms of that vile

disease, Catnrrh, tako root and nourish
in yoursyslom. Sulphur Hitters will
provont this and will mako you strong
nnd honlthy. Editor Weokly Pross.

By tho timo n man rfulizos that ho is
n fool it is usually too Into to renlizo on
his ronllzation.

A l'ntnl Mistake.
Physicians mnlco no moro fatal mis-tnk- o

than whoii thoy inform pntients
thnt norvous honrt troubles como fiom
tho slomnch nad nro of littlo conso- -

Dr. Franklin Milos, tlio noted?uence. specialist, has proven tho con-
trary in his now book on "Ilenrt Dis-
ease." which may bohud frco at Thomns,
Lahighton nnd Biory, Weissport who
guarantees nnd rocommonds Dr. Miles'
unequnled Now Honrt Cure, which litis
tho lurgost sale of any honrt remedy in
tho world. It euros norvoas and

honrt disenso, short breath, flut-
tering, pain or tondomossin tho side,
arm or shouldor, irrofcular pulse, faint-
ing, smothoring, dropsy, otc. His

Norviuo cures headache, ilts,
otc.

Thoro probably novor was a woman
who did not domand that hor husband
bo ns good ns woro his lovo lottors.

I was n sufferer from catarrh for
fifteen yours, with distrotsing pnlu
over my oyos. I used Ely's Cream
Balm with gratifying rosulte. Am ap-
parently curoil- .- '.. C. Wurreii, Rut-
land, Vt,

I sufforod from n sovoro cold in my
head for mniif ha mnl nuli tni .

Was udvised to uso Ely's Creuni
"im. x um hub iroin my ooiu alter

using tho Balm one week, nnd I believe
it is tho heftf. rAlnn.li-- Lrtmurti Bani.l
J. Harris, Wholesale Orooor, 110 Front
oi., nsiir i urK.

Sitbsoribe for this paper and got all
tho news.

Suspicion of wroiur dninir breaks nn
more homos tlian actual wrong doing
does.

A man never fully realtcea the
wealth of iiiforinatifni ho doawi't
possess till his first child begins to ask
questions.

Rend this iiajver.
Chesp tinware Is said to he very

dangerous, the oontiim of the iron con-
taining poisonous nuitortals, generally
antimony.

Never judge nn lugutimaa umnnanv
by the quality of tho blotting paper it
gives away.

A steak is none the more costly for
being rare.

A grest many peoide get into the
swim who can't 'swim.

A good many people say more if they
didn't talk so muoh,

If slander did not hurl lis victims
there would be no particular pleasuro
iu it for the slanderer.

If it gags a man to kiss a man, why
does it not gag a woman to kiss a
man? Women are muoh nicer than
men.

Acrou the Deeji, to Um rr Wot,
On steamboats, cms and Ho,

ti tlu'a btou.iuh liilh i i .lined as the most
linpoil.iiit nun in Un- - iiintciu of Iho traveling
lulli it ill pi ,i i uiHi, ,1, In ,u i.tti ttaurfif
it- - luiiiMl chum ,iu, ,,, , utile ll.i or,
' ii'ilil, i.i' t, and niiMciti, tU ujoii the

tulillti ll (it tiail i, l iiu,l!i sill '. tin it, iciuedies
i i.inil I.i .irlln.i i .in.! villi tin t ne stomach.
It i, ,i tin, i t.iini.,1 dlsordeis
niii'iiii - lb, i tu 1, ut i'i. i.cut, colli nnil
damp. rchctt. uU Iu ,iil.n , and is an liirmii
lul able cure for cotdlteuehH and billion .lit
Ill, fullunc of tlarl often icll-- , nmalili.isk.
upon inialid-uu- d t onv ulcsci tit- -, o. to

lliil all fill lit a- - tu J,oi.lldl7c lift i'il-..- li In

tin i lli.lllli, ,i ,'l, in null, i.l ol i 'l, - 1ft

lolol 1.111,11 IH.H.ik llllll I',. 111',, ,

- .Ov ll to ll II i .ii ,i it ,1- li ail, u
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we
In great assortment and at all prices. We
can't tell you all about them, but they arc
perfect in style, workmanship and price.
Come and see and also take a look at

Our Carpets and Fiirnitnre.
In. which lines aic included everything worth be
ing Everything is new style, price and
Don't buy until you see our stock of goods

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,
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HEADQUARTERS

SINB

CassimoroR,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
OhoYiots, &c, &e.

Those seasonable lub-rie- s

all
newest styles effects.

seairhetl
here 'they

great all prices.
reputation merchant tailors
established.
liltimr clothiii"; lowest
figure, two important

mind
getting measured for new

clothing. would
before

measure elsewhcfe.
Ilnn't

thatwelmvorimiMUkcil
Wonii'n.'iinil

I'mnlslilnipi.

IS TIME TALK AUOUT

Have

OF GOAL,

depot,- -

LEHIGHTON,

goods can

Feed prices fully
elsewhere.

can bought general

Offering

St., Allentown.

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank treet, Lehighton, Fa

KorrosiT':
STREET,

opened entire

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all styles White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers
Fancy Dress Patterns qualities exceed

prices.
Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware.GIasswato.

Willowware makes figures.
Cloths Cassiiners, Hats, Boots, Shoes Eeady-mad- e

Clothing; variety prices
prices

nought general vicinity.
Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps Fixtures great

variety quality Bottom Prices.
Flour

purchased

markets

load coarse salt just been received price
been marked down lowest notch.

goods very best quality being sold prices
cquauy
m tins section. (Jail and be convinced. 7?ospectfully,

July 82.3-7- 1 A.M0S REIftEL.

Light Dress Goods,

We are

Weight

634 Hamilton

l&MI the: cure. tiBmsM
aBHBBHIKLY BKOTOEKS, Us Vsrten 6U H To. i. frtcc Wctj.tfJEJS2i21Sal

UD WW Ulll at this ollk-c- . IVu'hn low.1

'It to Strang tl- iryl.Htl'CTiV nl-- riJ"i V'.n.
BftU on W tlily Pji o r c .nr'itj
dJtt. Andrll (!i ii ' rcultl o njiJol it
would ueo

Wolff'sfiOl lfcBlackii.r.
en ht dhfs', nti'l j f

fa Ike world ft li r

Change a Pwo Tj! hi)
A Poplar A'.VV; Crc, i n A ii, r.t t..
A Cano RscUr h f,!a' ctj:.y.

WOLFF & BAKDOLPrt, I'hnadalphln

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watclimaker.

Bank Street, Lchighton, i'enna
pxlHclliillyinvUcntlie nttonllmiol Ills We tic's

mid Hip eltlcnsgi'Hnilly lol.h linnicine
newlockot

Watches, Olocks,
Silverware, Jevely,

At Prices that defy coiApolltlon. It will iay yon
o call ami iitHiwct my slock hefare imrcliiuttig
tUevhere.

L113PAI11ING
Promptly ilone at lowest cliiirce, anil nil work
Iimrautecil,

Don't Forget tlio Place.

41 aimillis
SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St Lchighton.
l)rcll)IB8T
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iSUHIFFMAfin S ASTHMA CURE
IdiUhUt rclliT! the mntt vlAlciit ktUck and lnmrM mn
fort&bla deep. KO WAITINO for IllKL'LTS. BtliiK T

Mrt ft car U tb rMalt In U tumble mih, A lngl trial
ooDTlnm tha noit tWptle!. Prict, Eoe. mil $1.0Q of any

vi uj wmiu cmmyum f fUU iur Ul p.

If Tour little one shonld bo Uken with Membrorv
out Croup, what would foa do? What ptiilclan could tsavo

muiar Hunt.

Beldin's
la a tnjitrilftsi.harmleia Dowder.anJ li tho onlTiafciruKrdi
so rears Itbasnoveri&uea uraer wu irom youronigsm
vr Irom ua. 1'tice, (Oc

THE CB. BEIDIN PROPRIETARY CO., JAMAICA, NT

"Bv A pamphlet of information nndat-- l
Bstract of the laws, showing lluw iomf(Obtaln Patents, Caveats, Tradcjfe.

VBiv Marks, CopTTichta, cent Jrce.ZmHK?

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

a u

a a
p- -

I am now 71 yc nis or age. Was a stiulent o
H'lli liii anil surgery tot seeli )ear tinner itiu

millllUl I'll tlll (lllCl ,C4.IB Jlillll
study and In consultation with seven nt the most
pniinvni iniysiciuus iu uiu city oi i'niioaciiiia
silicic inn, i iintf ilim'iivvmi lliu I'liro 111 lliuny

Inolirahlft dlsesjiA.
Hiaui mi Umxer h iloulitfit lli.it tlio spine ran

bocurrd; tliut naralyzeil limbs can uo restored
io ineir natural use. aim general ileotllly eineit.
OoniiesUoii nt tlio brain, agiopleiir, results otsitti
stroke and tlie worst eases of rheumatism, snl.
atlco, muralala, liver coinplalnt, Ilrlulits' dis-
ease of the kidneys, lili anil boue disenso. ea- -

laiiu, uronciiius, enronio uyseniery, anil 80--
ealled lieart disease and diphterla, all cntfrely
emeu wiiii iiure wnuieiues ui Julf own iiroiNira--
Hon, it used property as directed.

Dtirlmr nine vears over 10.000 uersnnv in tliln
citv ulone lmvo usod these inedielues anil are
living witnesses of their north. All then- names
mil he obtained by railing at the nfllro and lali--
oraiory oi j'roiessor iiouurou, no. 177 jouii
Teuth Htreef. Plilhldeluhla. I wbh mvHelr In.
juretl In the spine and paralyzed for seven ) rues
and pronounced lucurahle liy suven ol the most

me iHivsivinns auu suiKeons 01 iniu ciiy. 1 ani
now well anil liealtby, having cured niysell nlth
my own medicines

Do not listen to thoso nreludlccd ait.ilnst tm--

Cruveinvui
111 iiieuieuie unu uie, worn j on can

I will not ico Into nruetioo imsclf. hi'liur over
00 years of aire, but will sell my medicines. I
nave iwu eiuiuent puysieiaus eonnecieu wnn
me to attend to ratline- at tlio resldnees or the
sick It required.

Ouitie ono, eotne all sufferers anil In estoreil
to health, cured by these p'lio inedielues and
thus see experience and believe for yourselves.

Office aud L:bm aturv onen ally from 7 A.M..
to 0STO J M. Call ..r AI.KXANDIilt
nOUDUCTU, IT.'! N. mtli it., nillaitelplila, l'a.

c..i smw '39

and otber uwclal-tk.- s

for Oeauemra,
Ladles, etc.. are war

ranted. Anil ftu atuniieil on iMjttum. aimiW.I.. DOUGLAS, llrockloa.Hau. Bold by

Add III Tvl hrkain &on AgentB
Kllll.ll 11 IN
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Remedy

COALING AT ST. THOMAS.

BRAWNY AMAZONS WHO DO THE
WORK OF MEN.

(liephlc IlPirriplloH ofn Pkese of West
India Tilre-Ol- .l Naney-T- lie llastrr 01

reremnnles - Wild Congo Bolifis-ISaR- er

Laborers.
A rorrcsixinJeiit who roeeiHly vteit-v- l

lht AVost Imllog wrltee :

Tlio Rcene wnn a utronire one to tin- -

familiar cyt'9 tills conllnjtoE a slilji Ivy

women. You will witnens St t St.
Tliomns nnd Kingston, Jamaica, to tlio
best advantage. Scarcely lintl the Al-

liance's nose pointed around tho fort at
the entrance when numerous boate con-

taining the "coal Indies" appeared np- -

pronchinz the cool station, locnteu on nn
Island half tt mile from the town. Tho
ship was quickly laid alongside tho
wharf, nnd the Inking in of fuel com
menced. Tlio coal is piled on the slioro
n distance of 200 feet from the ship, and
150 strapping wenches lioro it to the man-

hole of the hunkers on board. Each of
tho women carried on her head a cosrso
oplint basket containing 100 pounds of
coal. Their raiment was eovoroly slm-pl- o

a cotton liodico and a sonnty skirt
drawn up to the kneos by n cord arounu
the thighs. Very black wcro the hmwtiy
legs which appeared below tho Evo-lik- o

dmpery, and largo and naturally formed
were the baro feet with their hard, yel
low soles.

Before tho work commenced tho dusky
Amaisons stood inn double row in front
of the beans of coal. They grinned lilto
oo many monkeys, and their jargon tho
strnoge, mongrel langlisli tlio Jamaica
nnd Barbadoos negroes utter poured
from their lips nbab-'- of uncoutbsounds.
Startling wero somo of the jokes tlu--

throw at ono another.
'Do vou sec that woman?" said tlio

agent, as he pointed toward a powerfully
built woman with n hard, shining black
fnco and grizzled wool. "That is old
Nancy. She is 8fi years old nnd is tho
fotllOBt mouthed wench in the "West In-

dies. Every shipmaster who has salli'd
in these waters kriows her. Rho espe-

cially interested Anthony Trollopo when
he came to inspect tho islands for tho
British covornmcnt. Frouile, tlio His

torian, noticed her. Sho can carry 400
baskets of coal a day.

A tall black man armed with a heavy
slick was master of ceremonies. When
nil was ready ho called: "Tako your
baskets, ladles." Each woman seized
her basket and turned toward tho coal
pile. "Ready," was tho verbal signal,
and qulcklv tho baskets wero filled witli
largo lumps and tlio dust of coal. After-
ward thero was no cessation of tho toil.
Tlio women would swing tho heavy bas-

ket to tho top of tho head witli a single
and apparently easy motion, resting tlio
bottom on a small mat of cloth which
fay on tho wool. Vovnx tho wharf they
trotted, somo bearing tho 100 pounds of
drad weight without supporting tlio bas
ket by a baud. Tho tough " Old Nancy, "

previously mentioned, drew her pipo
from the rags of her bodice, struck n
match, ignited it, and smoked after sho
had swung tlio basket of coal on her
head, and was jogging to tho ship. Tho
"ladies" hustled ono another in anything
but a ladybko manner. Tho moro acttvo
ones endeavored to got ahead of others
who wcro in their way as tho living
etroam of workers reached tho gang
plank. Tho women aro paid for each
basket of coal poured into tho bunkers,
As thoy pass n small building at tho head
of tho wharf with full baskets a cent is
handed to each of tho cariiers. Thero
aro somo women who can movo 400 bas-

kets a day, or 20 tons of 2,000 pounds.
Others carry n less number of baskets,
aud as the gangplauk admits only threo
carriers abreast, tho slow ones Hamper
tho fast workers. Tlio latter endeavor to
get ahead. I saw a woman drop almost
to her knees on tho plank and, with bas
ket on head, seek to crawl under tho up
lifted arm of a tall wench m front.

Tlio master of ceremonies stood at tho
side of the gangplank with uplifted stick.
when ho detected any unfairness ho ex
claimed in warning tones, "Ladies!" Tho
offemio rcpeatejl led tondcprecating"OIi,
doant do so, dears, " Next came, "Oh,
Car'lino, doanf do dat." By this timo
patience was oxhausted, and a sharp call
to "Caroline," or to "Miss Clom,"orto
"you dar, nigger, " was followed by
tremendous whack of tho stick on tho
back or legs of tho offender, Tho 60und
of the blows would riso abovo the din of
tli- - coaling. Tho victim would grin and
tho others would jeer at her, but no ono
appeared to rogard tho punishment uu
Lindly, or for that matter seriously.

Now and then the women would break
down, no doubt, from their ancestors
who roamed iu the Congo forests. AVild
nnd weird tho strango song roso above
tjio bustlo of (ha wharf. "When tho sun
sot and tlio dark tropical night quickly

.1 ou ship and shore, llambeaux largo
.1' hi cages set on poles and containing
dry wood were ignited, nnd the flicker-
ing ilameu cast their mdianco over tho
motley throng, The energy of tho women
Gfoined to increase when tho beacons
were ablaze, and they snug, shouted,
swore, and laughed with greater zest
than before

Tnree hundred and forty tons of coal
wt't' p'tveJ in Iho ship between 1 and 7
oYlvk, despite heavy rain during the
aftt iuooii. And the coal once in, the al
lium-.-- ! left the lights on the hillsides of
C11 'Iiille-Amcli- o behind her and pro- -

ece J southward toward tho equator.

Feminine Flotsnin.
AVedgewood pitchers of all sizes, cream

jugs, teajioU, sugar luxes, cracker jars,
sardino dishes, and salad Iwwls can bo
liought now for $8 each. This is liard
clay ware, deep blue inoolor, witli figures
iu white, and is both durable and artistic.

The "fool's si Ipper" is made of silrer
kid ou n modification of the Venetian
last, the foot Iwing long with a pointed
toe, and bright uppers, imiuted back and
front.

No woman weighing leas Uuui 300
should wear black, and even thou n vest
of gome delicate color should be inserted
to gave the face. '

Olives, almonds, bonbons, aud lozenges
are now served iu fancy trays or boskets
of royal Worcester, in plpe of silver.
These precious bits of china are worth $3
and $10 each, aud when the exquisite
tires of them iu the service alio oau
put them in Iter drawing room.

stripes win reuuoe uie wiuui or a ire
woman, and even Saral)Bern)iant would
be fat in a plaid dress.

Women witli big lianuj should never
wear wliite gloves, or any glove with
short fingers ; and the big soled woman
can only hope to reduce her understand-
ing by wearing black shoes or slippers.

The girl wttli a bilious or sallow com
plexion becomes a rioh jaundice yellow
when she puts light green, orange, tan,
pr black against her face ; aud tho pulo
gin wjio aiiempu wear gray becomes.
n t'ton

flome Characteristics ot Nevr Orleans,
A visitor in New Orletuh sayi that

tliere are three featitree of tlj life In the
Creole City that are sure to yjnpreia Uie

Wnger forcilily. Tliey are tlie oairi- -

eteries, which are veritable flower gar- -

ueua ; uie language ol Uie French rcai-- -
(leuu, which is spoken eve" ywhere ami
iuu 016 pure Parisian a" nt, and the
tact that tho negroea on Uie lower river
still uing the old tuneful soum that were
heard in slavery duya.

me Genuinely 7
v-- rot..

la and will ever bo tho

best
Bomedy ?
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ln. Tfli,ari7.ri. TtnnltnollO. '

Tolna'in the Rid 11. OhOSt OndV

(Joints, Nourrdgin, Bprnln3, &o
Before yon noa to Doyi ootaia

rarnirp OP CHARGE"
i. tho valnabla booVi "OnWe to HjaltV' w8J

T.AD.RIGHTER&eO
310 Broaaway

NEW YORK.

23
Prize Medals Awarded!

'European Houses! Endolttadt.IjjiiaolJS

TlnrnmbcrrT Koasteln, Lelpilo,
50" OentS a bottle, For Salo by 1

.ij liehi-r- . t'. T 1'" '"1 ant
T. D Tin.

Would rather bo without broad
Dunor'a Eesldeiicd, Maniucttt, Mich., '
' i Nov. 7, 1839.' Tho Bov. ,T. KaisKtol of above placo writes f

I lmvo enfforod a great deal, and whenever I feet
now a nervous attack coming I tako a dom nt
Pastor Koenlg's Kervo Tonto and toel relloved.
1 think a groat deal of It and vraold littler tie
without broodtban without thoTonlo.
Cured ontlroly after 12yoarsI

ToNlwANDi, Enis Oo N. T., Fcbr. 1B9.
M; daughter bad fits from trlcht elnco 13

years, sometimes 8 to 4 attaoka within 21 honro
without any warning! during these spoils her
thumbs would ba orampod toward the Inslfle ol
her bands, her mouth bo drawn sldowars, her
neck would swell up, and ber faoe assumed e
bluofsb oolor, this would laBt from 10 tn IS mi-
nutes after that she slept, was drouay for about
a hours. Wo tried many remedloa wltbout any
Improvement, but O bottles ot Pastor Koenigs
Nervo Tonto cured ber at last t wo thoreforo

remedy to all BQlIerer

vi.ir SHinili5"t 'r r.nfiorrrT ci uorvi
bo oi nt freo to nny nrUres, nod

oor patients can e'so rbtaLa tliH mea!',itio
r.o or ebao f.em us.
Thin remWtv ltfli be.-- n pretwrod by the Reverend
"iwlrr Ciuliln. nt 't Wavne. lt.il . Jur lie putt

n vears, uuil li iivv r'I midtr his dlrefr
I'j- -j tho

KOSKSS KESti-'S- S OS.,
o vj 'M'xi, t. ciatii w., ir.ifAt'j,

OOVO Y OmiC!-iST- 3.

?r-- o 01 rev U..it:fe. f. toy ii
Dr. 0. T. Horn, ngt.,'l.chighton

more
of this.

8
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Rubber Shoes unleu wont uncomfortably tfahfc
will often slip oil the feet.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
ofTor ft Rhoo with Inside of heel lined with rabbet
Thii etliiK to tlio shoo and prevents the robbei

stliH'lnir on.
Call for tho "Colchester

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
JOHN E, LEtlTZi WhslesslQ Agent,

AUXM'OWN, J'A,

AT 11ETAIL HY
llctall dealers can have t lit t r iitiini s lusetted

herconapiilleatlnn. niavn. lioo--

Hi.

BRAVLj GUHi im

Tlao ftfn-- i BBcrc-- .

tied, an It in ccrtuu
Ulster. i. jm! ji.'o-.- k '

n I.. .
On. R, J i:tjt.ir., r

BtM; lMAt ftl imiltTt i "..-- I .. i .1 ) niton ray horso
with our wle rat i I. I i ixVntM undlt
OUiDtv l fH,., lirtht ;n s i; v ,Ci
OBIlui' t lit n: I i i ii i.n n-

ult'ltiiulaino.
lia akil tuu mm' i ) ir.i jt.
ICtralaIi'i ftft'tvia Cj,--. IU t i i'' n 't Injust tbruo wiw iji.

i'oiirj! r- null
.'TT WfTTKN,

Dr. R J. KuNni.T. C..:

wwiwiin'. U kA inian ium id uu ic w - iv ,iLVvtnWl er Lant nnd lb.

rr I. U i vhas,

QflTTEK. IJ. V.M.'y JS.'Wl
Dn. D. J. KKNi'vr.Oo.,

iienrni:-- i unwi It n of your
Keudall's Snarin Mr with - i t ta, tm a
VftliutiJo and btoodM i.it th.t MlllO LlMtO
YflUin Boue Sparta. Tlium.m'bn itr?ly trio
irwi ituiriiwiM mnu nmmi t '

KENDALL'S SPIIfl GHBE.

130. IX J. XQfplIX Co,
UWlU.I (flIOR It my tlnty to ronl r Tor my

tbatibs for your tax fiitueU Ivfii .ill i t

I iwl a Tour year old Ally yfUUU I liucri v.
highly. fib bit a very tevurv i, .1 ibi,
uwoi mgb auraraai uma ii mi'iiu'ii'i ...iiiiii1

ooou. I noMifaBifid a
Bp&riu OareVnili enmt her in fuuv tt.ia.m.1.,

PrleeClPerboUle.orIx botllosforl".. Alldnuc.
tft 1ut It or eait L'ft It for you, or it vitl bowwt
to any addreM oa reoulptof prloobyt!. proprlo
ton. IU. II. J. KEND.I,, ('(.,

Kuteburirh tv.H , . tiuoub

II' y Miom atMONEY! r u.Us.lr

i', i i.
I u i J(tls

HiUliMitlMU
'l.OLI If 511 k WUhJi,

Ill ritru. .at. rnn.oli
. KkV, r lHn.

I. BiUK.

..ft
ii iriliin Mt M

I'Alll II I II.1F ui uH.bHW . IV., IU1LIMI, Alfs7

' UII.iIm si
- . jl, .

- lull Ultll t
IfllMMt . war.


